Course/Program Title: Nursing Care of Women and Infants

Course/Program Team: Nur 126 Fall 2012 Session A & B Combined

Expected Learning Outcomes: Refer to Course Syllabus

Assessment

Three unit exams and a comprehensive final; three computer aided instruction programs with quizzes; four videos with Moodle quizzes; a maternal/neonatal theoretical care plan; baby bath teaching video; homework quizzes and drug cards; family planning teaching plan presentation in class; clinical care plans and mother/baby databases; clinical performance evaluation tool with personal feedback

Validation

ATI testing, CAI quiz results, Moodle quiz results, exam average of 75 % or greater, pass lab, clinical and simulation.

Results

Total of 39 students successfully completed the course: 5 A’s, 29 B’s, 5 C’s, 0 D’s, 0 F’s,

ATI proficiency; Level 3 = 19 (48.7%), Level 2 = 20 (51.3 %), Level 1= 0 (0.00%)

Below level 1 = 0 All Levels demonstrating positive shift.

National Mean / Program Mean 68.1% / 68.3% Adjusted score 75.0%; 87.2% scored above the national average. All 39 students scored Level 2 or above on the Maternal-Newborn ATI test the first time. No remediation needed.

Follow-up

ATI Test is a designated test day which is working well. According to the ATI group performance profile students are having difficulty with prioritization questions. Plan to add prioritization questions to lectures. Changed to a new textbook. Changed all lecture materials to correspond to the textbook to allow the students to follow lecture easier. Utilized textbook workbook for homework. Classroom quizzes given for homework assessment

Budget Justification

N/A